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JtUUIV.ll. 4ND UCPARIt'RE )V
TltAINS O.N O. C. A. It. K.

On and after Monday, No?. 28lb, 1870,
train will run follows:

nira no. 0. no. 3 no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 p x. 5.10 p x
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,55 p x. 7.50 p u

Pet.Ceu 7.4H 3.S0 8.30
11 Titus v. 8.J1O 4,25 ,12 "

Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,57 "10,3d "
'' tOl'TH. o. J. ko. 4. SO. 6.

ve Corry, 11,05 a m. .I0 am. 6.15 p u
Titnsv. 12.40 p m. 7.35 7.32

" P. Cen. 1.27 8.19 " 8.42 "
Arrive O. City 2.10 8,02 " 9,20

Irvine. 4,S0 11.40 "ty No. 5 end S ran on Sunday.
FREIOHT TRAINS SOUTH.

Wo l. No. IS. Noll. No. 15. NotI OC. W.1S A a. U.1SA.K. Nl.rJS .. B.DII AM il 10 TH
rP.C 10,10 l.Oii-- IS. 15 PH. 8.1IS 4.W

Titus, 11.14 a. 3,40 ' 1,45 " 9,45" 4,1J --

Jm. Ourl.iS ra.
FKE1QHT TRAIXB SOUTH.

Ko. 10. Ifo. 8. No. 10. No. 14. No. .20.
V or. lv,rain, a no a a Miu.a. :n n,i4. 4 &a" HC.n.oo ft4 1U.15 r 13 ) ?i "..uo :'
AtOClu.lt ' 10,84 1,SS ' K,c5 7.U0 '

' 11 City Mid Pt rrolsnm Centre frelcbr. Icsve" Oil
Say .10 p. ni , arrives r Petroleum Outre S.U0 p.
ai. s Petroleum t'entie at 4,4U p m., arrives
I Oil C.ty ii,00 p. m.

1, 3, I, 4, s nu 1 fl arc epres train.
No, 19 fv a tlirun.'h a'coujrDoCsiion, cow.ects at
iff tut Enl ana North.surge palacs slkkpiso

4 Dlreei frutn riiilnublila itluint change.

Jf. 3 Direct to 1'hihtd.lpliia without chungo.
Jo. A Direct from HitHbor.a without ehai.ge.
No 45 Dlruct to Pittsburgh without change.
Jtonuav, Not. )K 1870.

O aid. at 1 p. m., lllf
The well on Pacbell Run, mention of

wbieb we made in our issue of yesterday a
yieldiog only fifty barrels per day, we learn
from good authority la pumping fully on
hundred and fifty barrels.

Dr. G. Ebamburg's well on the Varnel
ifarm, adjoining the Davidson and Skinner
farms, Is now down 060 feet. The black
oil sand rock was struck at a depth of 820
feet and found to be 20 feet thick- - The
drillers are now. ''geing for" the green oil
sand rock. The Yaroel farm it comparl-tlve- ly

new territory.

The black oil sand rock waa struck la the
ntiepard and Mason well, Sodarus farm, to-

day, at depth of 820 feet. The Sodarus
farm adjoint the Wilson farm, and hat not
Wen tested at.yet.

Wo are In formed that the yohngest dangb
terof.Mr. Geo. K. Anderson, aged tlx
years, died In Titusvllle thU morning, ot
diptherla.

The attention of tbl travelling public it
; tailed to the advertisement of the Oil go

Hotel. Mr. S. Johnson, the genlle- -
rgau-l- landlord, thoroughly, understands
bow to keep a hotel, ao.1 pays strict atten-
tion to tbe wants of his guests. Tba Oil
Exchange is very pleasantly located on tbe
Boyd farm, and is a desirable stopping place
fur travelers. Tbe guests of the bouse, are
parsed free over tbe Boyd farm toll bridge.

From a gentleman just from Corry wa

learn thai good eliilgblng prevails there.

ttsEOKOvc Oil Dmtkiot. Tbe Canning
wull, on tba H. J. Sayors tract, reported
last waek as a ten barrel well it doing
about twenty barrels. Three wells in tbe
vicinity of tbit oew.oue are lu process of
drjlliog, and tba rigs for two mora are
erecting. On the Lloyd Oil Company's
true'. Siyei's, then Ua well Pit
i'cet if!1 roartj for iff.: ag.

pltuom:imi.

A correspondent of dtsville Conn
mercial, writing from Ghteow, Barren
county, uudcr due of December 9ib,
says:

Along Bojd't Creek, In this county, an d

three or four miles from Glitsojw, them are
the beat coal oil well found in the Stat i f
Kentucky. By boring through the black
flare to the depth of 150 to 300 feet coal oil
I invariably round. Tin best well are
abont 200 feet deep. The oil was long
known to flow nut In sprlug at different
places, but no exploration waa mad until
1SG5, when Messrs. Graham and Tbotaas,
having leased a wide scope of country, bor-

ed down and found just as much coal oil as
they dcsirej. Mr. Grahass lire in
Rockbaven, Mr. Thomas Is a partner in the
Louisville pork bouse of Thomas A Co.
There are now between thirty and forty
wells along Hoyd's creek, aud each can be
made to yield twenty barrels a day of crude
petroleum. Some wells have flowed fifty
tiarre a a day for two or three years, and
now have to be pumped. The Kiocbelo
well run thirty barrels a day for three years
and then ceased flowing. It yields abun-
dantly by pumping. There are a number
of oil wall companies. Perhaps the strong-
est is that of Cbese, Corley A Co., who re-

fine their oil at Louierille. The oil is car
ried from the wells to the railroad dpot at
Glatcow in ten barrel tanks, and ia there
emptied Into car tanks that bold revenly-Br- e

barreln, and bring It direct to Louis-
ville.

This Barren county coal oil, properly re-

fined is said to possess greater IllumUkatieg
power than any other coal oil known. One
welt, bored In 1S65 of 1S66, yielded 300
barrels a day. When prices of ail fell this
well, was temporarily abandoned. It is
now worked, but does not yield as it did
before the abandonment. When the Kinob-elo- e

well was at a depth of two (bun I red
feet without finding oil, a bit used to bbriag
was broken iu the well and could not be
gov oat. All that could be done was to
bore a new well and tbis was dona witbin a
foot of the old one. When this new well
was not witbin several leet of being as deep
as the old well, a line oil spring was struck.
These oil wells will form a source of Im-

mense wealth to Barren county. They will
make money plenty and will aid every form
of devalopineat.

The drama of the Octoroon was brought
out in excellent ptyKi at the theatre, lam
evening. .Among the characters deserving
ol special mentiou, and vbo performed
their patts io a natural and life-li- ke man-

ner was that ot Zo by Miss Virginia How.
ard; S. K. Chester as Jacob McClnskey;
M. J. Jordan as Wahnutte; J. V(. Carner
as Salem cndder, Ac. The balance of the
diameters were carried out io good shape
and gave general satisfaction.

bt will be presented tba great Par
isian eotnedf entitled Ftou-Fron,- " ia
which Misj Virginia Howard will appear as
Fron-rro- u, and Mr. Chester as Ileuri, with
the entire company In the cast. As tbia is
the last night but one of Sherry's appear
ance In Ibis plasa fur soma time, our citi
tens abnul d'avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of witnessing tbeir performance.

A marriage was solemnized in New York
last week which baa abont it a species of
romance. Tbe bride it tbe daughter of a
gentleman up town, and tbe greom has
been for years indeed ' from childhood,
though American by birth a resident of
Calcutta. Tbe lady never saw ber husband
until be arrived here about a tortnigbt since
The gentleman bad regularly corresponded
with bit parenta. Through this meant a
correspondence ensued between tbe couple,
which ended In a declaration of love and a
proposal. On meeting for tbe first time
tbe levari were not disappointed in iujolr
mutual choice, and tbe wedding sooa fol
lowed. Both go to India toon, where tbe
gentlemen It engaged la a large busi
ness.

A CLMrtoraAN Goiso to thb Doos.
Tbe Rev. Horaoe Cooke, of elopement fetus,
got drunk on Saturday night. Twelve
o'clock found him slumbering In tbe gut
ter of eriutocr&tlo Twenty-thir- d street, in

front of Jim Mace's saloon, Tba reverend
gentleman was lectured and discharged by

Justice Cox yesterday. N. Y. Sun.

An exflbaage says: 'It is not good taste
fur a goutleman to ttay after ten o'clock
wbea visiting a young lady." We never
noticed any difference in tbe taato aftor tea
o'clock. It tasted good all tbe time. Lima
Democrat.

An' Iter tbookiog accident irom tbe care--
lees use of kerosene, occurred near Llmira

last week. The wife of Mr. Hiram ICet

chum wat fatally burned while boldiog in
her band a lamp, the top of which was loose
In moving eiMmt the (ck fiif-- . and an

r?V'rWo'.oSed.

latest and. Most Important
Wtiir tews.

Bhrdesnt, Pee. U

The following newt is offleial: There has

bevn oo eerieus engagement since the
10tb. .

The evacuation of tbe triangle formed by

the towns orTarueuil, Brezollesand Ureaux
ia eoulrmed.

In the Seine Interior the enemy are slow-

ly withdrawing.
Dieppe has been free since the 10th.

tveraot ami Zureigny are occupied by

tbe Germane.
A number of ataall engagement, in which

tbe French were tucfleiful, are n ported on

tbe left bank of the Loire.
The' Prutsiant occupy Cootres, Mont

Richard and Ramorantine.
Prisoner! assert that tbe looses ol the

army of Prince Frederick Charles during

tbeir engagement with feneral Cbauzey,
bava not beea lesa than 20,000 men, and
tbe village In tbe neighborhood are Oiled

with wounded.
News retfftied here that the Fruian

surprised at Cbambord, some Gardes Mo-

biles and Franc-tireur-

It it asserted that tbe Prussians fcave not
Injured tbe Cuateau de Ceouibord.

It it reported tbe PrUHaiana havo bom-

barded Clois and now occupy one of t'je
Faubvrgs of Tour.

Gambetta waa there when the Prussians
demanded it! surrender.

He ordered tba defence of tba city aud
bad tbe bridge over the Loire blown up.

Tbit defence was needed te secare the
safety of tbe force under goner. Cbauaey,
which moved towatd tbe west, where it will

be beavily reinforced aud ratuine tbe olTcu- -

sive.
Gambetta repeats bis statement that

Bourbuki's forces are in good condition.
Tbe reports that tbe Pcuuiana are si

Tout! is contradicted.
A diepatel) from Aleoccn says the Prus

sians reuealed from Vetneuii.

To ArrucANTS fuh Lmton Lu rxsas.
Peisiina about to apply lor license to sell

lirpior will bo interested iu the fo'luwing
rule adopted by our Court in ruUtiou to

gaaiiting neb licensee. We poblixh it word

for word as it aptasire on the record :

No appl'Catlon tor license to sell vinous
spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, will lie

entertained unlcs I teets lor specifically the
location of the houra ' lor wnich lice, is

asked, naming the Uiwuatilp, village, road,
or croas road, and if in u borough nr citv.
the street or street?, thu number and n irue
ol tbe bouse, if enjft Ech petition before

it is filed sliuil be endorsed wiih the name

of the applicant and tt.M imma by which
tbe house is cuiunioiily known,' and t!ie

township, vi'l leje, boiO'ii(h, ci'y or w.trd.
and the clerk shall unl lilu ibu petition till
so endorsed.

All petition!) lor license mid all ad ! mort
al petitions in favor and all remonstrance
and petitions agVinst licens ', stiall be pre-

sented on the first day of the term, and will
then be beard unless by suecitl order some

future day be fixed lor the bvuring thuie- -

of.
Read in open Court, and adopted this

28th Nov., 170, as a rule of the Quarter
Session!.

Bt TUB Col BT.

A dispatch from Kittauuiug tys:
Tbo trial of William A. Greenwood, for

tbe killing of Alexander Fleming, at Park
ers last summer, which has been in pro
gress here before Justice Agnew, of tbe
Supreme Court, lor several days, was ended
yesterday, tbe jury bringing in u verdict of

murder in the second degree. Justice Ag-ne- ay

sentenced tbe prisoner to uudergo im-

prisonment in the Western Penitoutiary
for a term of nine years and six months.
Greenwood narrowly escaped banging, four
of tut) jury being in favor of a verdict o'
murder la the first degree. Many peopla.

here believe this should bave been tbe re- -
su't of tbe trial, claiming that there was
little if nay justification for tbe crime.

Tbe Navy Department lias begun tbe
construction at tbe Urooglyn yard of new

and improved steam launches, with steel
bulls, aad designed to be both swifter and
safer than those now used.

Tbe will of Mathew Mouatt, oue of the
passengers who wont down with tbo illlated
Btoamsbip Cambria, bus been admitted to

probato at opringfield, Ohio. Tbe estate,
valued at $20,000, ia nearly all bequeathed
to religious bfidtes.

Twenty, yenrsago there was uot,a ubing
to shelter a man where Omaha now stauds,
with ber 17,000 people, fifleeu churches,
five tcbool bouses, ranging from $150,000
o $2,000 eacb, a brldgo a mile long In
erection over tbe Missouri, eighty foot
above low water mark, seven radiating rail-

roads and city lots 132 feet deep, selling
for $400 the front foot.

et Kfiv.'d Oil "S1 cents per gallon, at
i ;J . Ki'TUVRl'-ttn's- .

M. M. IN' I It njtlll A Co., T
raik ' o, New Votk, and tin I'. rtowell A

Ao t, Sra Hie snloafnmta ft there,
trole.im centre Itan.r litnoaii In that dty. Au.

vaitiscra In that citys.o iineaud to thair
fa von) with llhrr of loo thove honnes

Try the ct'leluaied True Fit Shirt mude
io order and sold mily by

McKaki.ami, Smith Jt Co.,
Gents Vwrnisliiug Kuiporium, Loaee Klook.

Tiiusville, Pa.

Btonzes, Opera Glasses, French Clocks,
Fans, Fine London leather goods, at

Ihh.m'h, Titusvllle.

At Isiiam's. Titi-mvilli- . Ladiet stem-windin- g

Wutches of uuariy all Mrst-cla- ts

makers. dec8--

THE
''Semper Idem, Arlington,

Newport, Alhrttis,
Kob Koy Mars,

lierbr, OiUnlal,
kureka"

Paper Collars, sold i.y
McKari.and. Smith A Co.,

Gents Forniehibg Empor utn. l.osee lilock,
dicl2-I- Titusville, I'a.

Solid silver goods iu cases suttaldo for
presents, at I sham's,

Titusvllle.

Millers Cough Honey, bent in town. For
ale at Guirrr.H Dkoh.

The Latest NnxHiit in Lap Robes.
Traveling Bugs, Driving Gloves. Rubber
Over Coats, Capes and Leggina. by

Ml'FAItl.AN'P, fMITII .V Co.,
Gents Furnishing Kmporiiim, I.ocee Itluck

Titusville, Pa.

The Wide End, I'aris Wid
End, Club Huuse, end Irving" Tie, (just
out). Sold ly

M' Farlano. Furrii A Co.,
Gents Furnishing Kuiporiuin, (l.osee lilock)

Titusvllle, l'a.

TO IjKT.
For Ball. SociuliJ. Meeting. Ac , the lia'l

oppnsiiu tl.c Kecli'flei House and ovr li
Wurner's 11 )ir a:i t feed stoi- -. Apply to

iiov. Ju-ii- ". II. Wak.nck.

At Isha .s, Tirivvii.i.K. Gent's Warch-- e.

A toll line if American Watches, In-

cluding Howard Nickel movement.

I'titlvnlcd iinii.c-'iiieni- s i.C'eieil in Urn's
bojs nd y juth' Ue:i.ij-.Ui- l ClotMiig. by

.Ml'FlM.AMl. ."4!TH .t Co..
Cloth Irrs. lluvk, 'iitn,Till, l'a.

OMENTAL IIUT BLAST tl'.MU.OIt
STOVESj are In such great lioiioiod II at
Nicholson & liiacuuion Ciiinol mpply tie
home trade. u I'.il.

The I'uve.t ofl'.ilr and
CooMug SioVi s muy be I .unl at
A lilackiiuiii's.

Theo'l'citie. I'lmMi', t rmn Piine".
i'aris, Lruva., uud l.onilor, !:... sold i.y

Su l' AHUM' - vi : i a A. I'm.

Genls 1 uinlsl.ing Kinporiuin. Titusvllle. l'a

AV'lf)' iiiiii-ti- t ioti m Hurt;
km (iiiivesi We titiim wliHt sr wtien

W ntsel't lllAt n ( IU atl l d'l coll tbe be.t
lit illlCli xkitl Glovet tiall any C'tlirf
plucf in lown. LA M M LIW A AlJiKN.

WA I.I. PA.fl it
at Gittrrr.s Iir.oi.

The "Vernon .v?o irt. Royal Seait". Windsor
Cravat, and l.oth.i r How,'' sol,l I.y

VcKni.AM, . m i r A Ce .
Genls Furnishing hiuroroim. (I, . Illock)

Tilll-Vlll- e, P.
Oyatoia ti y tin, ipimi at vtiucurr.

. All aivli.a lilt Vn.riii.ua i.liwd.uf limn I1.M

cheap si, uiaiie from Moll'il's o.tk stock, and
.. . .,. ... r l... v ..- -nulla uiru, D, tf. niuuo.

Try the Patent Pantaloon Drawers,
Shield Cnderaliirt. Bay Slate SiispertuVr,
(just introduced.) Hnssian Braces, Guyot
uracea, auu itleinu cauir, boiii uy

McKari.axii, Smith A Co.,
Gents furnishing Emporium, Titusvllle, Pa

Having adiled to my huge stock. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jamai
ca Kutn and all oilier imported goods at
New York prices.

DOVI2 tf-- Owrs GrrNKT.

Miller's Cumphor Ice, tbe best In the
market, at UniFrKU Bkos.

novl9-l-

Miller's umivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at Gkippkh Bitot.

Diaries for 1871 at
Grippkh Bito..

COBIIMGTOIM

FUItNISU ALL

M Very Io

Peitolittm fltfrt.?-'darl-- tf,

Try the Yon Hot"
Hloreemfort and l nZ er

Cnffevi f n,.n..t.... hnf oth,.

. ""IP, pt 'nmrts.-'r- t.e iHat sitirra--- .
Canary Birds In the oil ?l.bad si ro I,,

nov7-t- f. i ,
Kiphrtlann J

Ing Stove, win. , n ..rJ .TtT --

Call Mid e,. then,. dU,.
focm...

Call at Kioholson A Blacltmni,-.- "

; Cooking vewitlHVtt
Giiirney has a largo lot f Wol,h.,London norter anni.i. .. . inj

the liMiti. ... ....' ' or ,0Itll Sk. k.

O.vster and Clam Stews, iin.se oM .loned ones, at Voucner's. fl

Mr. Slmmnni hm i... .

(,ood- -a richer ami more . , '
never has l, rxh.l.iu-.- l to .he cOil Creek. ..a,.,.,. Toilet 8.ds. 5",5
Desk! iTes-ii- i, Cases. Ii.,n. .

.Irene To,. In a, large vaM..,,
found In city store,. lt w,,,
If von i on I wLIt I ...',TI""'
cert..inlv nerer was surpasied for
and richness, lie also to.. . t

' 7
ofLeroy U. F.irch.ld's (Vu.i,,,M Cl.UPens, verv appropriate fi.r II
entt. it Simmons' for a ha.fhiorti
amusement, before von mlc

II.

N K W ADVEUTISKM I'.NTa.

o
ItOYl) FMM, .

a. JiuiSStiN, rrr.prietor.
. . .Thla Itnt.l I... t.... ...it A

tnrr.urh-.iil- . Tile ruoim r u-- c rtia'"!!"

this Holot liuu iroe hrld.f
J'rclii-t-

Sobel's Opera House

bHESBY'3
New York Theatre

Proprietor A Manage.--, J as. r. ,EriWT
Stage Mnager, - s K Cll r ' Kl!
Leader il Kami. FR.V.N K t INTKOkO
Leader ol Orche-tra- , C. A. ZlVJIKKMAN

Sixth Annual Tour!

L'i$t Night hut one of tte Great

Company.

Friday Eve'jr, lrf. 16- -

On which nccainn will be prodtieed for lbs
ilrst time in tuts place, , the g.eat 1'stlilao
comedy, entitled

FROU-FRO- U

Admission fi0 tim lteerved,75 )

t- - Tickets for sale during the l

the Coutral House and Mci lintock Houae.

Poors open at 7o'c1o( krf'",'ce cmnaieiis

M.e'eloek.
M. SHERRY, Agent-- .

(iUADl OF

west, Bates.

i

OLD SifikKB,
f.


